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CUT IS BRIEF. A peked house at the Academy of For 11 nt Hardware, &cThe Henderson Wrack,

The following special from Header-o- n

to the Norfolk Virginian gives in
brief the particulars for the wreck t
the former place yesterday morning:

The through freight train da at
9:60 p m., which wai delayed on ao-eo- nnt

of an aoel Jent 11 miles tqls aid
of Raleigh, and did not arrive here un-

til 5 o'clock tbla morolng, while stand-iD- g

on the track waiting for orders to
proceed, waa ran into by another
through freight due here at 11:50 a m.
Vr L Bowman, a horse dealer of
Richmond, and Rev Mr Shaw, a bap-

tist preaoher of Fulton, Mississippi
were killed outright. There were
ooly four passenger. A Mr Baker, a
traveling salesman, had jast left the
coach and gone to the hotel a short
while before. W T Brodle, a travel
in salesman for Hicks and Howard,
of Richmond, was in the lookout" of
the caboose when the accident oc-

curred, and was severely injared, his
thigh being broken near the groin
and hart slightly about the head and
face and braised about the body.
His Idjuries are each that they could
not be fuUy ascertained.

The caboose ear and passenger

TOUGH CBKET
EXDER.T

BY USING
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AND BAKER.

For roasting all kinds of Meats.

Bread, Cake and Fruit KuiYes.

Naw Style. Carvers.

Aa Elegant Line Cars 4 Forks

Cans and Gun Goods.

CALL AT

fiios. Orisons,
RALEIGH, N. O.

OUR BARGAINS!!
-I-N-

LADIES' AN J MISSES

is the talk of the town.

Note the
Difference I!

J

OLD mfiDUUHON. NEW
PRICES THE SPOT CASH DOES IT. P t0E3
1893 1894
(15 00 Tai'or Made Garments 111 00
12 08 " ' 8 00
8 00 " " " 6 oa
6 00 " " " 4 09
5 00 " " '! 3 60

Two room house kitchen and good
garden on A. vent ferry road, near In--
tersectlon of Hllisboro road. w.. .7 .
uini b. roeaessioa arter Bin, las
JalS tf J N Hubbard.

For Reus.
Two font room eottaar Ntrth

Blool worth street; rst of neighbor-- I
hoods; del clous water; none but good
tenants need apply
J a A B Strohach.

For Kent.
The residence 8 rooms, bath room,

with both water and atw-- r nnnnnnt..
ion; on Rallsbury street, nearly oppo- -

site Supreme Court building; posses-slo- n

given Feb tst. 1894. Apply to L
a wy&ii, bio plyerie vine St. jaa ot

House for Bent.
A. nice cottage, convenientlv locat

ed, terms moderate pplv to
Ja24 J Hal Bobbitt.

For Kent.
The dwelling housa now oceunied

by A W Fraoa, oa Divle street, be-
tween Fayetteville Mad Wilmington
streets; 8 rooms and trood basement.
jal3 eodSw AW FRAPS.

Fine writing paper and envelopes.
Raleiorh Stationery Co.

MISS REESE

Winter Millinery,
' Xmas Goods.

We are offering special bargains in all
trimmei Millinery for Ladies, Misses and
Children.

A full line ot
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1 INFANTA CAPS I
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in browu, nav- - blue and black.
Some novelties in X uai good 9 inexpensive.

STAMPED TftlTT COVERS.
Bouffe and B ireau Scarfs, &c.

Pricet on all goods to suit the times. Call
ana see as.

MIS? MASSIE REESE,
my2 209 FA.YETTKVILLE ?T.

A E STILLJ
IN THE

CAHDY-BUSINES- S.

Gur Combination
Bon Bons

have been pronounced delicious. Yon try
tnem ana De convmcsa.

Our old reliable Chocolate Drops are still in
demand.

We use the best material and therefore make
tne best candy.

We are ltetdquar
.

ers fir Beaman's Pepsin
n !j i. j 1

Fine grades of Chewiu? Tobacco, and very
cnoice oranas ugars.

Fruits, Nuts, Ac.

BARBEE a POPE.
INDUCEMENTS

THAT
THRILL

you to the pocketbook. It is a
positive waste of time to go else-

where to buy shoe or any other
roods. Trade h- - re and h irvast dollars.

Men's and Boys' Boots and Shw, La-
dies' and Children's Shoe". We will save

YOU MONEY
on every pay you buy. Men's Dress Shirts,
Nhht 8hirte, Collars, Cuffs and Ttes.D'ess
Goods rrimminra, Gloves, Handler-chief- s.

Oorseu, Laces and Hamburg,
Table Linens, Napkins and Towels,
Books,Scory Books, Writing Books,

Tablets and papar for all the
little folks.

THE LTOH BiHT SIOSE

Muilo Is assured tonight 1

Beaa Bruniniell," the gwat ex- -
. .-- 1 .1. A -4ULif, i vu AHuiujgiBBiioiir

night.

If yoa want cheap fruit. orancs.
lemon, bananas and apples, go to
(1 O Ball's. I

For Rent. ;

Four room cottage on South Blount
street,Just below Davie Piwsslon

Feb 1st Ndo'v at resldeone.riven Fab H Weathers
Chipped beef 20o poaod at O O .

Ball's.

A f nit lines of orepones all kinds for
evening dresses

wnoiioott a Sons.

Jast received a fresh lot of Dork
sausage at O O Ball's.

We now have on sale one of the
mott complete lines of white goods,
embroideries, lawns, India linens,
mulls, nainsooks, checked mus'lna,
Torchons and other lanes ever shown
in this eity. Wooilcott & Sons.

Coal.
Just reoeived 000 tons Kaniwha.

West Va snllnt coal (best bituminous
coal on earth) Also several ears egg,
aut and stove anthracite
deU T L Ebkrhardt.

Cut Flowers.
Bouquets, Baskets, Floral Designs,
Palms. Rubber and other foliage
plants for house cultare la tfte winter.
Hyacinths, Tulips, Lillys. Naroissps
and other varieties ot but to forfait
planting. Chinese Saored Lily. Tele.
pnone us.

H Stwtwwwt. Florist.

Ledger, day books, journals all
sites, styles and prices.

Kalelgn stationery Co.

We can supply you with wrapping
paper ana twine at new vorc prices.

Kaieign stationery uo.

Notice.
To the Citizens and Public Generally;

We have moved from 210 St nth
Wilmington street to NoU wt Har
gettstree, between FayeMeviRe and
Salisbury streets, where we will be
oleased to see all of oar customers and
friends and public generally. We
will taner pleasure in snowing oar
goods to all that calls to see us

J K TAYLOR & HON.
ja24 Merchant Tailors.

We can sucply you with all kinds
of tablets, scratch pads, charge and
credit pads.

Kalelgb stationery Co.

A GENTS make $5 a lay. Greatest
TLkitchen utensil ever invented. Re
tails 35o 2 to 6 sold in every house.
Sample, postage paid, five cents Mo
&IAKIN St uo ,Uinetuati.;juio diem

Engraved c irds, novelties, &o
Raleigh stationery Co

Everything noeded in school sta
tlonery supplies

Kalelgn stationery Uo,

We can furnish you with anything
you may need lu offlue supplies

naieign ncanonery uo.

Sleeper, Awake.
Slow people, move Why sleep and

idle your life away when tlma is so
precious. Be (progressive; keep up
with tne pusn or tne present times;
take advantage of what yoa sen today
and don't put off until tomorrow.
The bargains w are offering in shoes
are here today; perhaps they will te
gone tomorrow.

We find some people progressive
and know bargains when they see
them. These are taking advantage
of this great shoe sale and the stock
is going rapidly. About two thou-
sand pair left in this lot.

Everything in men's misses and la-

dies Bboes; we are offering at about
one half wholesale oost, at

D T Swindell's.

White Granite.
Reoeived- - today several crates of

white granite All iu original import
na.AkA.rMi. and it la bv far the nhaan- -

est lot of crockery ever brought to
this market u i owinaeii.

Now In.
One' bun 'red rolls of straw mat-

ting, all beautiful patterns.
D. T.Swindell.

Hicks1 beef, wiae and iron is the
best recuperator to take after the
"grippe." Pint bottles. 50o.

Snelllng icke' drag store.

Tamer's N O Almanacs at A Wil.
11am 6 Go's. jalfttf

Locals Pi'l ed Up Here and There and
Boiled Down.

Can we now hope for some clear
weather?

Col Al FairbrothT has selected
Lynehharg, Va, as the place to em
bark again in journalism.

The round trip from Raleigh to
New Orleans for Mardi Gras has been
placed by the R&D system at $34.

We have never seen a better or finer
suppiy of beef than was in market
this morning. It would do credit to
any city.

Col Julian S Carr Is arranging to
have much of the prodaots of his
Oooneeohee farm exhibited at the
New Berne fair.

A medical gentleman today gave as
his opinion that a few days of elear
bracing weather would have a great
effeot cowards lessening the esses of
grippe.

Tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock the
new Fayetteville Street Baptist
church will be dedicated. Rev O A
Jenkins of Goldsboro, will preach
the sermon of the evening.

The schedule of the Atlanta and
Washington fast train over the Sea
board Air Line wi'l be changed to-

morrow. The train from the north
will arrive at 2 o'clock a m No
change in the train from the south.

Rev A D Hunter will preach at Oa
raleigh Cotton Mills at 1 :4S p m , to
morrow, and will preach every night
next week at Swain Street Mission
ehapel. Tomorrow night Mr Hunter
will occupy his pulpit at the West
End Mission ehapel.

The Movement Endorsed
The following letter Is along the

line of a great nany expressions made
to me, and 1 believe oar people gea
erally are getting ready for action:

"Dear Sir: I have noticed voar
letters to the Visitor and endorse
every word yoa say in regard to the
people who can't get work They
should have something to make meat
and bread, with, and your plan is a
good one I am only a plain carpen
ter but yoa can put me down for 25
oents a week until the poor can get
work to do.

Yours truly,
J B Masbmork,

With Brlggs' Buldiug and flif'g Co "
We are quite sure that there will be

a hearty response from the employed
mechanics of Raleigh. They know
what it is, many of them, to want
work and can't get it, and the neces
sitlps of a family staring them in the
face.

The movement to employ the an
employed and give them work on
publie parks, streets and sidewalks is
growing all over the nonutry. In the
January number of the "Review of
Reviews" the whole subject is ably
discussed and the plans pursued by a
number of elcies given in detail.

If we could pat the unemployed of
Raleigh to work on oar streets and
sidewalks we could largely accom
plish their proper grading, a neces
sity for keeping them in a respeota
ble condition.

Something mast be done for the
sidewalks. I do not see why this
matter'conld not with propriety be
referred to from every pulpit in the
city tomorrow. Day by day. ehnroh
people, King's Daughters and cltlt
tens generally are giving alms. Why
not give the needy emplopment.

N B Brooghtob.

Npeolal Sale ot Embroideries
The new Emoroideries (or Spring

18u4, are now on sale Wishing to
commence tnis Springs' business witn
an entirely new, fresh and eleanas

i sort men t we have taken all the em
broideries brought over from oar

J last season and worked them down to
i merely a fraction of t ;eir value.
'

These embroideries will be ready for
ins eotlon Monday tf9th. upon a soe

' cUl table, immediately in front of
wnlte goods department.

I W H&Ktt TU0JCK& & Co.

coach are a complete wreok. The en
gine of the rear train was only slight
ly damaged.

Memorial Volume.
The memorial volume of the Gull-for- d

Batt'e Ground Company will, in
all probability, be ready for delivery
on or about the 20th of February.
The long illness of J edge Schenek has
caused unavoidable delay. The print
log is all done, and the engravings
will be ready in ten days As soon as
these latter are reoeived the books
will be plaoed in the hands of Ed
wards & Brouguton-fo- r blading The
book will contain about 2j0 pages.ln
eluding 85 of the prettiest engravings
ever issued in t'ie south Among the
engravings will be portraits of a large
number of distiugalshed North Caro
linians.

The Weather.
For North Carolina: Generally

fair, slightly warmer.
Local forecast for Raleigh and vi

oinity;
Sunday will be clear, cold in the

morning, becoming warmer daring
the day.

Local data for 21 hoars ending 8 a
m today.

Maximum temperature, 80; mini
mum temperature, 28; rainfall 0.03.

Synopsis: The slight storm yester
day off the coast of Florida moved in
twenty four hours t) New England
with some rain and snow in North
Carolina It is soowiug this morning
in the vicinity of the storm center,
namely at Boston, New York and
Buffalo.

A moderate high area and clearing
condition occupies the central valle y,

where the weather is clear and slight
ly warmer.

The pressure is relatively low over
Texas and in the extreme northwest,
bat no definite storm center has ap
peared.

Average February Weather.
The following is the verage tern

peratore for February for Raleigh
during the past eeeo years:

Mean or normal temperature, 43.
The warmest was that of 1890, with

an average of 68.
The coldest was that of 1889, with

an average of 88.
The highest temperature was 80 on

the 95th, I860. ;

The lowest was 18 on the 24th,1889.

Oratorical Contest
Those who wire so fortunate as to

attend the exercises at the A and M

college last night had a most eujov
able time. The audience were wel
eorped by Mr T Martin Ashe, of Rl-igh- .

The program was earrlod oat
and the medal was presente 1 by Rev
Dr Carter to Mr E 8 Dirden

The farmers are generally busy pre
paring their lands, so.

CMldren's Gretchen's & Reefers
Warm school wraps for children at prices
never before mentioned.

The grandest line o( ladies and children's
(hoes ever hown for school or dress.

f) AO Ladies' fast black, full regular i AO
nade, Ribbed iiose, only JLU

HO SPECIAL DAYS
but 8 P KOI 4. L prices everyday. We make
it i comfort and pleasure to our patrons
who visit us sad guarantee perfect satisfac-
tion io evil instance. Monev cheerfully
refunded if desired.

c.A.I2RMD&co.
Dry Gooda, Notions, &e.

wTdTa K. S. ,

TUCKER
& CO

Attention
is called

'to our

New Lines
ot

White
Goods,
Laces
and

Embroideries
for the

V

Spring of '94
in larger
tcsortments

Than Ever.

183 & 125 FayettevUU 8


